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Prriatientlawd-Cure Colds.

Mowmien rumple take cold Without knowing how or
the what way they have laid themselves liable to gut it
ether times they endure the greatest expestwe without
ittling any effectfrom it, for the simple reason that the
atigestlve• powers are in a tolerably healthy oondltlon-
linen they take cold easy,some of the channels must be

e up, and natnnyharxret7,4llo—powertei-carrylt_e
bib fast, it is almost impossible to take any disease,whether
oastogione or not, when the organs of the liver and sto-
mach perform their natural functions.

As teen AA¢person takes cold, got a bottle of Schenck's
relmonic Syrup and a box of Schenck's Mandrake Pills.
Wet lake a dose of the pills, and the"( take a wineglassful
of the syrup threetimes a day, era tablespoonful six or

ofght times a day, and take one Mandrake Pill every

sight, or every. other night, justenough to keep the bowels
gently open fora few days; this will carry the cold 'off
and leave the system healthy ; persona being snore apt to
fake cold when they are bilious, er when the liver
sad stomach are in a torpid condition, More
Sam onohalf of the lung diseases pro-
ceed from a disordered stomach. A coated
haagne, nick headache, catarrh. and ulcerated throat are
all caused by a disordered stomach, and it does about as

math good to burn outan ulcerated throat with caustic
se to scrape a coated tonguewith a knife, as many are apt

ft do to keep ft clean.' The result is only temporary; the
(awe is not removed. It is an acid or sour stomach that
-ulcerates the throat. and If it continues in that condition,
Smut down into thebr °noble! tubes, and consumption
and dee th follow. As neon as a person gets a cold,
Ste fart thing they-- fly to is something to stop
fbe cough. end which stops the natural action
al the whole system. The liver and tremor!'
become more morbid than, ever, the cold is
not carries off,' but checked, ano with every slight
*barge in the weather it breaks out again, and before
they are aware of it, the lunge are a mass of sores, and
they Sad themselves in 'consumption. Now, if that
end cold was properly carried off, which Schenck's
Dabrwinic Syrup and Mandrake Pills will do, (and

amenities the Mandrake Pills alone will do it,) there
would not be one-fourth the cases of lung diseases there
arenow. Consumptives, when you find the disease is
fastened on you, do not stop the cough; for, if you do,
Yen are sure to die. No one was ever cured, when it was
deeply seated, with remedies used to stop the cough.

YIIe onlv reason why Dr. Schenck is so skilled in
erring seated consumption is, his Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Pills cleanse the stomach and liver, and create
a good appetite. while the Pulmcnic Syrup is ripening the
leaner in the lungs, and, by using the richest kind of
food, new and healthy blood is made, and frequently the
vatient is restored torobust health, and often, too, when
one lung Is nearly gone.
-Dr. Schenck is prefeselonally at his principal (dice,

If North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia.
*very Saturday, where all letters for advice must be ad
dressed.

Be is ale° profeeeionally at No. 32 Bond street, New
Mark. every 'lneeday, and at No. 35 linnover street•
Stefan, every Wednesday. Be gives advice free, hot
*sr a thorough examination with hie Reavirometer, the
Rice to $l5. (Alice hence at each city, from 9 A. M.
L 3 P. M.

Price ofthe Pulmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,
$ll be per bottle, or gs 7 60 a half dozen.. Mandrake Pills,
211 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck'e modi-
able*for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also, for sale by all druggists and dealers.
HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.—The very bu-

rdnt and extensive improvements which have recently
made in this popular Hotel. the largest in Now Eptg-
, enable the proprietors to offer to lourista,

sad the Traveling rubtic, accommodations and convent.
armies supe; ior toany other 1k tel in the city. During themuganmmer additions have been made of numet one suites
d apartments, with bathing rooms, water closets. •tc.. at-

ed ; one of Tufts' magnificentpassenger elevators, the
houseconstructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
house in oneminute; the entries have been newly and

daddy carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replen-
Modavid refurniehed,making it, in all its appointments,
opalto any betel in the country. Telegraph Office, BR-
Wand! Bella and Café on the first floor.

felt-mov.l-8m LEWIS RICE di SON, Proprietors. •

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

OVER/VFW-WO PIANOS,
&elrnowledgedtobe the beet. London Prize Medal and

IMlAwardein America received, MELODEONSSVOONDRAND PIANOS.
la22rn wa-2m Warerooms. 722 Arch at...l7eL Eighth.
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The State Convention of the Republican
Party beganits business to-day in the Acad-
emy ofMusic under the moat auspicious cir-
cumstances. The skies arebright meteorolo-
gle,ally as well as politically. The glorious
news frem New Hampshire has inspired
every Republican with new confidence
la the triumph of the party next
M. The gallant and faithful State
(dicers, who are to be re-nominated by
Ike convention, will be re-elected by a glo
rious majority in October, and General Grant
will carry the State by a still greater one in
November. it will be all the greater if, as
we hope, Andrew G. Curtin shall be the
nominee of the party for the Vice Presi-
dency.

The loyal people of Philadelphia rejoice to
have the State Convention sit here. They
give a cordial welcome to the delegates from
all parts of the State, and they hope to have
them go home fully assured that the Repub-
licans of Philadelphia are alive to the neces-
sities of the times and determined to do their
share in redeeming the State from the partial
defeat of last fall. There is no danger that
the mistakes of last year will be repeated
here, and with good National, State and local
eemdidates, the Republican majority in Phil-
adelphia will be a rousing one. The pre-
sence ofthe Convention and the inspriting
news from New Hampshire enable us to
begin-the campaign of 1808 with-greatly-in-
creased nerve and vigor.

ALL HAIL, NEW lIANIPSHIRE!
The rout of the Copper-Johnson party at

the polls of New Hampshire, yesterday, has
s significance of incalculable importance. It
was the first State election which has been
fought on purely national issues since 1866.
AB the elections of 1867 were complicated
with,local or side questions, which confused
the public mind and divided the Republican
vote. But the fight in New Hampshire, yes-
terday, was squarely made. It was Johnson
or anti-Johnson. It was impeachment or
anti-impeachment. It was loyalty or dis-
loyalty. Itwas the preservation of the glorious
fruits of Union victory or a base surrender
fthem to the conquered South. The contest

was a hot one. The Democracy, flushed
with apparent gains in other quarters,marked
Xew Hampshire for their own. Their news-
papers cometo us to-day, in advance of the
actual election, blazing with big capitals and
triumphant Shanghais, and waving flags and
nettnderingguns. Doolittle, Voorhees,Henry
Clay Dean, the O'Vaux, and others of the
same sort, labored hard to turn New Hamp-
shire back to her old bondage to the sham
Democracy. No art or trick of the dema-
gogue was left. untried to corrupt and seduce
the people from their allegiance to their prin-
ciples. Every vote•which they had to poll

_was,polled,..butit WU all in ;rain. The Re-,
publican- phalarix stood Arm. The people
seaderstood the plain issues ofthe day. Con-
an/3a was on trial, and Andrew Johnson was
on trial. That was all. And New Ilatiip•
shire says to Congress," Well done, good and
faithful servant!" and to Andrew Johnson,
•Thou art weighed in the balance and found
wanting."

All honor to New ilarapithire 1 The Granite
State stands as tirin as her own rocks for the
principles of the Union, and the Republican
party. She gives the key-note ut:cotning vie-
torieo, uni strikes away the last miserable
hope to which Andrew Johnson clung in his
depyezate Deed. We shouldLear no more of

his "resigning and going. to the peoplefor his
vindication." He has gone to the people and
the peoplerepudiate and east him out. 7'he

better in Prance" than we do, and it will be
judiciousfor us to profit from Parisian ex-
perience.

VB4OTKINti.

SUSTAINED BY THE PEOPLE,
victory ofyesterday assures Congress thatAhc
country rarmly endorses its brave and pa-
triotic cdPuree. It proclaims that the founda-
tions ofRepublicanism are laid deep in the
hearts-----and —mtals of the mer can
people. It asserts the majesty of the
laws in the face of the Presi-
dent who tramples upon them. It demands
his speedy removal from the office which he
disgraces. It is the forerunner of the great
Union victory which •is to sweep over the
country under the leadership of Gen. Grant.
The fight has been a hard one, and the vic-
tory ircproportionately gloriousand gratifying.
Every loyal State in the Union thanks New
Hampshire for her fidelity to principle and
for the example which she has set, and which
they will all, in due time, follow.

The question "Will Andrew Johnson re-
sign'?" acquires new force and significance
since the great Republican victory in New

—Hampshire—The Box.r.wror politely requested
hidi to resign in March, 1865, after he had
disgraced himself and the nationby a drunken
exhibition of himself on InaugurationDay in
the Senate Chamber. Re did not comply
with the request then, and it is hardly to be
expected that he will now, even when the
popular tide is setting in against him, as is
shown by the vote of the Granite State. But
the chance is offered him, of avoiding being
overwhelmed at the polls, and also of avoid.
ing the verdict of guilty which the Impeach-
ment Court is sure to pronounce. Will Mr..
Johnson resign ?

[VA'The Prices are
Fl-fiThe Prices are
Cirlhe Prices are

THE 11VMSKY QUESTION.
The forthcoming report of the Retrench-

ment Committee of Congress was yesterday
outlined by the Washington correspondent of
the Iltuanrna, and in every important partic-
ular it sustains and endorses the ilints and in-
ferences that for\\!nany months have been
submitted in them, columns.) In the latter
was set forth the conviction that not more
than ten per tent. of the lawful tax on whisky
was collected, and that this huge fraud, while
working such serious damage to honest busi-
ness men, was promoting such a system
of wholesale scoundrelism and such
stupendous official corruption as have
never before been witnessed in the
country. Instead of two hundred millions of
revenue being received from this source,
barely ten millions have been obtained, and
the committee declare their conviction that
a tax of fifty cents a gallon would double the
revenue and tend to the lessening of the cor-
ruptions growing out of illicit distillation.
But perhaps the most appalling feature of the
disclosures made by the committee is the fact
lhat jail-birdsand other notorious scoundrels
are appointed; to places in the revenue service,
and when their villanies are exposed, the Pre-
sident stands between them and the outraged
law, and while screening them from
Merited punishment, he persistently
retains them in office for the purpose ot
strengthening the Democratic ticket! A gen-
tleman who is high in public office in Wash-
ington, and who has abundant opportunities
for intelligent observation, remarked in this
city, a few days since, that he was satisfied
that the defection of Andrew Johnson and his
eflorts to purchase Democratic favor were
costing the country fifty millions of dollars a
year in the Internal Revenue department
alone. The facts set forth by the Retrench-
ment Committee demonstrate that this esti-
mate was very moderate.

The Senate will doubtless provide a remedy
for a portion of the evil by promptly re-
moving the bad man who occupies the ex-
ecutive chair ; but the impeachment of
twenty Andrew Johnson will not make a
change in the nature of man or prevent
great frauds where -the -temptations to dis-
honesty are so great as under the present
whisky law. The remedy for this great
evil is first, a reduction of fully seventy-five
per cent. in the amount of the tax, and .then
such minor reforms as experience prompts
and common sense indicates. The tax of
two dollars a gallon has provel to be a
blunder in finance, a most prolific .source of
swindling and official corruption, and
as a means of discouraging the manufacture
and consumption of ardent spirits, it has
proved the grossness of the error of the phil-
anthropists who fancied that a high tax

would' lessen production and promote tem-
perance. The committee dispose of this
branch of the question in the fdllowing words:
"The great temperance and moral sentiment
of the country should favor a reduction of tbt
tax. With the increase of taxation drunken-
ness has increased. Distilleries have wonder-
fully multiplied, from -1,192 in 1860 to over
3:000. Small stills, not before in use, were
introduced, so that at one time the copper-
smiths of St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati and
other cities were engaged on no other work.
Private and public integrity, morality and
temperance will be proinote,d by a return to a
small tax."

Between the Republican-State Convention,
the Methodist Annual Conference and thu
merchants from abroad, who are seeking for
supplies of spring goods,there are great num-
bers of strangers in the city, and the hotels
are all well filled. It is unfortunate for the
credit of Philadelphia that the streets should
be in so dirty a plightat a time when so ninny
influential persons from abroad, who do not
pay no frequent visits, are here.

Deacon Dyes Life of General Grant, print
ted in a neat but cheap pamphlet, is out, and
is deserving of the attention of all who are
grateful to the great soldier who is to be
elected President of the United states. It is
really an excellent biography.

Bunting, burborow & Co., Auction-
eers, Nos. 232 and 294 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow, (Thursday) March 12, and on Friday, March
13, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, a largo and
important sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry 41,a15.
OD four months' credit, including 250 packag ,s Cotton
and 'Woollen Domestics; 800 pieces Cloths, Ca,,si-
nieces, Coatings, Doeskins, Tricots, Melions, Iturians,

ft/Mines Sheetin.7, Tailoring and lion-ekeedin4
Linens; 1000 pieces Dress Goods:4spieces Silks, 10
cases Balmoral Skirts, 3000 Spring Wool Shawls. .to
close the balance of this production. Also, 'loop
Skirts, Dosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Traveling Shirts,
Suspenders, White Goods, Quilts, Trimmings,
Also, full line Paris Black, Drap d'Ete, ofthe cetbra-
ted make of 1.. Maillard d. Co.

Also, os ',Ay, March 13, at 11 o'clock, by cats-
lopne, on lour months' credit, about 200 pieces Ran
English BrosEels and Tapestry, Ingrain, Veneti•iu,
Lirt, Hemp, Cotlnge and Psi; Cummings, MO Holly
White andP,'

Hale of A..-- --- would
c3ll the early attention of the trade to the bog.•
sale of Boots, Shoes, Brsmans, Belmontls,
to be sold by catalogue for ca-lt to-morrow (Thurstia3
morning, lilarch 12th, commencing at ten o'clock
by C. D. 31cClees Co., successors to Mc:
Cielland d Co., Auctioneers, at their store, No. bOti
31.iticet street.

CURTAIN MATE lA.L3.

SPRING GOODS.

ink.; FINE AIVIN.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26th, Id6B.
Mr. Chas. I'. Haseltine

UPHOLSTERY

GOODS

LACE CURTAINS. PAINTINGS
(Including nearly every Schoolof Art),

The attention of Housekeepers is
invited to my dpring Importations,
carefully selected in Europe, and em•

bracing many nove:thm

I. E. WALRAVEN,

From March Sth to March 23d.

11.1ASONIC ELS,L

719 Chestnut Street.

Comoremina at Siren o'clock, at the

nOWNING.I3 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, ECM
1.1 mending broken ornaments. and other articlee of
Glare. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Sic. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
wayti ready for Life. For Mat bYlIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.

fe7-tf 139 South Eighth atreet, two door»ab. Walnut.
.

I OIIN CBUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CB Ii:STN UTSTREET„

nud 813 _LODGE S fREEr.erh biery-liranelf requires 'for
and fitting promptly furniehod 1e27tf

This opinion will be echoed by all honest
men throughout the country who are familial

-with the slubjeet. _Legislation ppon this- itn
portant question cannot be too prompt.

From a very interesting letter in the New
York Timex of yesterday we learn that it,
Paris, a city having a population of two mil
lions of people, the Fire Department numberp
but 1,250 members, and that the apparatus
is of the kind that American cities discarded
as inefficient, long before the introduction of
steam fire engines. The department is, how-
ever, fully equal to the demand upon its ser-
vices; for great conflagrations, such as sweep
through our great cities very frequently, are
as rare there as epidemic diseases are here.
It is stated that about three hundred fires of
all kinds occur in ayear in Paris, but they are
subdued with such celerity that the loss of
property is never important, while loss of life
is hardly ever known to occur. The secret
of the immunity of the great city from fire
can be found in two facts. Inthe first place,
the buildings are required by law to be nearly
absolutely fire-proof; and in the second place
the members of the department are trained
men, who are drilled in military style, and
who can be depended npon to do their work
without confusion or delay, and to do it pre-
cisely as they are directed by a single con-
trolling person.

We cannot hope to attain quite to this de-
gree of excellence in Philadelphia just yet.
The blessing of a government of the people
is tempered with the discomfOrtsarising from
a laxity ofilisciplihe in all the departments of
the government. We would rather haVe
more frequent fires, an occasional riot, and
the usual amount of bustle and confusion,
than be ruled as much as Paris is. But we
can learn a lesson or two from the system in
vogue there. We can require that every
building erected hereafter In this city shall be
fire-proof, and the Building Inspector can be
instructed relentlessly to condemn all that do
not fulfil the legal requirements. We can
also have a paid Fire Department, composed
ofpicked men, well drilled, who shall go to
work as they do in Paris, deliberately and
without excitement. "They do these things

zWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand enay-titting Dr(re Bate (patented), in all the op•
proved faelilona of the aeaaon, Clieeitnut street, nextdoor to tho Poet-office. Belitlyrp---

JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
No. 28 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Styles, and invitegentlemen that with a Hat combining Beauty, Lightnuiaand Durability to call and examMe theln.
J., T. & Co. manufactureall their silk Hata.

uTREAKY WALLS, •STAINED CEILINGS, LAMPChamber* and Wet }loom, catuf.dbyloalre in yo ,r
roof, or around ehimnoye and trap.doore, may be readily
prevented by yourself, by ming Stcad'e Cement for atop
ping them. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. Kis (Eight Thirty.
five) Market street, below Ninth.

LEMON SQUEEaIrE3CIP GALVANIZED 1R,01:1,OF
Wood, and with Porcelain hqueezing Cope. TRU--SIAN & SILAW, No. 835 (Eight lhirty-five) Marketatrect. below ninth.

PLOW LINES, BED CORDS. CLOTHES LINES,Repo I(alters, Sash and DumbWaiter Cords.Chalk,
Mum and Fish Lines and Twine. TRUMAN a SHAW.No. No(Eight Thirty—five) Market street, below Ninth.
BESTQUALITY KID GLOVES$175 A PAIR -

-

Felling off over 1,000 dorena Ladies' beat quality Kidtilovec, ail now choice shadon, finest quid ty ILLlportedelzea ti to 135, at $1 75 a pair. Price elnowhere, $2 and$2 10.
Mork selling off. GEO. W. V(VIEL,
rubll•6trp. 1015Clickaut istreot.

WE OFFER TlllB WEEK I. IIisT•CLASiiifTel 0 Pianos at 10 percent. below co.d.
MARSH & CU,

ChcAntit iitroot
TWAONER JERMON.
u • Attorney and Counselat Law,

BAB REMOVED MIS OMER,
To 723 EiANSOM Arent. falSara4V§

MI:SICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO AWAYthe tedium of a nick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present.
FARR & BROTHER, importers.fc2iLtfrp 324 Chestnut street. beim, Fourth.

F_olt SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSllotela and dealers—WO Gams Champagne 40.prat.Cider. - WIbblu. Champagneand C4(11(ler.
40 Eger street.,., . .

. _
...____10:3:31-31.1kEks.PASPpErilil Btle Te! ), ki.i,l7.l':tnPlelt 4e.rtpt, W,.lgeode. ehadea manutucturod atJiilueauN'S Glory t.No. 103:1 Spring Garden dreot, below Eleventh. sell trip

-- ------------- -

IRMA RUBBER MAduthEBELTING, STEFA.M rAtitt1 hag fhee, &c.Ruilifeere and denten will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, racking1100e, dm.., at the Alan ufaetufer'et lleadquartore.04.)0D1EA [VS,
iIUB Chestnut greet•

aide.N. R—Wo have now on band a large lot ofR tioentl ntheuen'e.Le dies' and Iffireee` Guru Boots. ale, , OVery variety andstyle of Own overooattt.

SRAM:4 SWI, ET CORN—A JUdT RE.exist d and for sale by JOSDI'II B. DUKelnli & W.,108 booth Delaware avenue.

01 IV} 8 Fl.li(nBj PERS, /re --01.3019 FARCfO.48tuffd Olives/. 00uParoll and doperthe rApars analFrrnch Inivea: fr.-03 at oda; laudingex Namlooufrom Myra, and for male Ir9JOB. B. 1306'81118 ea 00• J109 South Delaware Avenue.

FI It E.PRCP./ t PIA 11.*Eb•

frstallikla hILIII Eli pIO,
H. P. & C. IL TAYLOR,

No.en North Moth er

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11.1868.

In our efforts to cultivate the
taste of the people of Philadelphia
as to the quality and siyle of Gen-
tlemen's Clothing, we have to ac-
knowledge a very hearty and gen-
era support, and feel encourlged o
present this season the best stock of

Springy;Spring Ready-Made ClothinClothingl. prim;
AND

1868. ICustom Tailoring Goods.l 1863.

That hasever been collected in one
establishment.

Marvelously L0w...011
Marvelously Low..g.;,
Marvelously Low...gli

We are nowreceiving large lots 4.)1'
Spring Cioods,and, as there are many
who want the first choice of new

yies. we have fixed
Thursday, DI arch 12,
Thursday* March 12,
Thursday, March 12,

General Opening Spring Goods.
Gent ral Opening Spring (loath.
General Opening Spring Goods.

And cordially invite the public.
WATTv &RAKER & BROWN,

' WANAMAK SR & BROWN,
WANANaKER & BROWN,

Largest Establishrdent and;
Largest Asecirtment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets,
On the Corner

r In the meantime, we are Sacri
fleing Overcoats and other Winter
Goods, rather than pack them away

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh SW ,

BEST HAMS ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AND BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
FOR SALE Ar RETAI L.

ap27 1 yrp

DEAR Sin- tinderetanding that you desire to dispoen of
the Work of Art in your poueseion, we would eugg .et
that itbe done at Public Bale. eo that all may have an
opportunity to view and admire them.

We are, truly yours,

CALEB COPE, JAY COOKE,
DANIEL SMITH. JR., JAMESL CLAGHOBN,
A. J. ANTELO, J. 0. FELL,
EDWIN M. LEWIS. THOS. A. SCOTT,
TIIO2dAS SMITH, C. L. BORIS,
HENRY LEWIS, IL P. BOWE.

MR, CHARLES F, HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

WILLBE ON

Free Exhibition
AT TUB

Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts,

Every day from 9 until 7, and on Saturdays until 10.

The Entire Collection will be Soh! at
Public Sale

ON THE

EVENINGS OF 11102DAY, ITARCII 23d, AND
TUESDAY, IMAM 24th,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner, Tenth and Chestnut Ste.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auct'r.
mll7 WIT§

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS.

30.000 Francs !

HERRING'S PATENT
CHAMPION-SAFES
Awarded the Prize Iledale at World's Tarr,

Londe.) ; Wor,d's Fair, New York;
Exposition OniverseEe, Paris,

AND

WINNER OF THE WAGER
• • • - or •

30,000 FRANCS!!
MOO Dl GOLD,)

At the recent International Contest in the ParldExhlbitlonghe public are invited to call and examine the report
of the Jur) on the merits of the groat oontept, and Eee thoofficial award to the Herring's Patent over all othoni.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Herrirg, Farrel & Sherman, New York.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel&Sherman, N. Orleans.

niotn th s 9trn

COLOGN E"WATER.
Manufactured by

MARIA.CLEMENTINE MARTIN
(Late Carmelite Nun).

COLOONE ON THE RHINE.
For the FIRST TIME EVER IAPoRTED.Acknowledged abroad to be the best. An invoice }wit

received direct by F RIEDE:RICK nitOWN.Importing, Manufacturingand
Eh planing Chemist.•

fm-airp) - Fifth and Chestnut dtreete, Phlla

ort To North Oarolitia Shippers,
The B'earn hln PIONEER will sail for Wilmington, N.

C.. on FRID tY hitiRNING. 18th inst., at daylight.
Freight rarely d tint 16P. M. Thursday.

Fr. iabt !or o,,yeth villa. marked to -Care of Cape Fear
Fietantiost Ce." fr o through at .REpUrcall it AT Phi
tn.DEB A NEW 'I.P RIFF, without any charge at Wil-
mington for ft. mart!Mg.

WM. L. JAMES,
GeneralAgent P. and 8. M. 8 8. Co ,

MIIII 2t 819 South Delaware Avenue.

MABIITNO WWII INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-ins. Braiding. Stamping. dm.
M. A. TORRY,

MOO Filbert street.

&c.

~GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY &

TESTELITH A CIUMUT STRUT3,
NOW offer nn nntiro now etrock of furniture In tho Intent

kyle, coru4rienn4

NEO G REC.
KENOI.BNANOE.
PORIPIEII.
GOTHIC.

And other styler.
We aro prepared to offer tadareroente to

MICE.
We make a Svecinlty of

lir/UNG MATIM:IibES
AND

FINL ENAMELLED FTENITURFI

GEO, J. OENITELS, LACY k CO.,'
mltlf-wf in 3m THIRTEENTH and CHESTNUT.

fIEDDINII4. FEATHERN, &IC.

44 Worth 'Tenth street

Bedding and Feather Warehouaa.
te adult. at al) cnialitiaa.
Feather Hada, lini-tera and PiIIOWIS
Spring atd flair .Slntremeed.

No. 44
Nontt

TPslTif
Street,
bolow
Arcb.

Husk and straw Matresses. ) No. 4i
Iron lb dstreds of al , sizem. I North
9 mkt re culeb ,att d Sluing Reds. k TENFLI
Mine's col, bratr d Spring Cots.Strout,
Mir oyr mill Quilts. Lancaster Quilts. I below
Alhambra Quiltt, Imperial Quilts. I Arch.

GermantownQuilts,Allendale Quilts.
nrwip, an lutndFome and complete variety No. 44

of Inthincilles Counterpanen ae c*lt be found In I North
the city, of width, linkand orange col !rm. !TENTH
irr-Aud we keep and nen 'Blankets as cheap Street.

ao anybody. Window Shades In great variety below
of pattern at the lowed market prices. , Arch.

AMOS HILLBORN
No. 44 N. Tenth Street, below Aroh.

r•h11 w fin 2inip

,WATCHEIS, JEWELRY, &C.

J.-E. CALDWELL & CO.,

NEW

621.‘: 1 Marble Building, • . 16..
No, 902 Chestnut Street,

Have the plealuro of offering to their enetomen

VERY SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES,

MADE BY

H. R. EKEGREN,

IN GENEVA. FROM OOMTLIAGEN.

These Watches received the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL

AT THE LATE

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,
and were manufacturedel-prettily for their retail mile&

rohd.t.t

BAILEY & CO.,

819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Face Jogreceived a Case of

THE NEW STYLE

FRENCH JEWELRY.

879 ,mcaIESTNU T Street.

J. P. Clark. :<2 Sam'l Biddle.

AMERICAN WATCHES -

ENGLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES,

FROM ALL . THE LEADING MAKERS.

18K. LEONTINE CHAINS.
18K. CHATELAIN CHAINS.
18R._VEST CHAINS.
18K. GUARD CHAINS.

712 Chestnut Street. 712
fe6witsattro4

IffILLINEILY.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
OPENING,

Wednesday, March 11, 1808.

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.
Onr ownImportation of

FRENCH FLOWERS,

PATTERN BONNETS,
English Straw Goods,

Lases, Illusions, Bzo.

WOOD & CARY,
No. 725 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

robla2trp

BOOK FOR THE CJAMPATerN.
-LIFE OF GRAN r.

By DFACON DYE. 'For sato at BANSONC STREET
BALL, and by all newedoslors. mh"trP.

SAMPSON SCALES!!
THE NEWitVr AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE.

MEND IN PLATFORM 134JALES.
CHARLES H. lIA.RRISON,

Bole Agent of OSIMPPOn Seale Company forPhiladelphia
and Camden county, N.

F. E. corner Market and Junipek.
itoh4.lt f xo.etrP"

KErAirt DRY 6100019

SPECIAL NOTICE.

One Hundred Thonoand Dollars Worth of very derfrable

RINGAND-SU

DRESS GOOD&
Left over from tent eonoon, will be elated out by the Ist *1May at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

EDWIN HALL & CQ.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.n9ain w2tf

DRY GOODS
POPULAR PRICES:,

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut street,

Oave now• the most complete and elegantdock of

SPRING GOODS
Which they have ever offered, and Inviteliperialattention totheir Stock of

SILT 9
Comprising a full line of BUTT BLACKCOSDEO GRO AIN ISOLUSTRELESS SILKSfor Sults.
BISOWA MODE AND STEEL TOTEMS.
BI IE, GREEN a matt, pouLTE DE SOIELSIORAIR k ALPACCA POPLINS of the choicest

Colorings.
An Ext,uptl,-0 ihtriety of

110 U SE-MUNI'SIILNG GOOD
Cloths, Caositneres, &c., de.
RICKEY, SHARP & COl,

727 Chestnut Street.ft24.vmpti

.NEW SPRING GOODS.
We Are now receiving our Bpring supply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
" Applique Tidies.

" " Crochet Tidies.
Tucked Muslims,

ruffed Mulllino,
Lace kl

Brilliantes.
French Mull,

Soft Cambrics,
Jaooneta,

Tapo Cheeks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarletans,

White and Colored Phinets,
French Percales, Madapolams,

Toether with a choice a_•eortmeat of

Collar!, Culre, Sets, Worked Edgings ?
InsertloLa, Bands, Cambric lidkrs,i

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anise%

!tlOB Chestnut Street.
int,,-10.t.rtb

LINEN STORE, IP
2S ALIlh Street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINEN%
Just Received from Europe.

UAW, Wlerll.llrWeiliti failer'Bol9ll.
riZb,,`LeAPtiVvrv/=l;;Zeletf474lltr.±lfuligAlBodieß.

Moiled Shirt Bosom% every style.;
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY ILANDSOME.
We Import oar own Goods, and are ables,t&

Retail atlas this Jobbers'rakers

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.:
GEORGE -MILLI-KEN,

Linen Importer, Jobber and&tall Dealer.
828 Aroh Street.AM:47IIV i

BOOTS AND SHOES.

P 4 tcll,
0 0

Spring Styles in Fine Custom I_3
Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- o
tiemen. The only place in the rya

E 4 oily where all the Leading Styles
f=4. in First Class Boots and Shoes r;
C/2 may be obtained. Prioes Fixed

at Low Figures.
BARTLETT, g

0.- SS South Sixth Street, above ti•-•
Chestnut.

mold lv rlO5

JOBBERS AND IRPORTEIRS.

Red Cross Wig-ans.
lieceivX from manufacturer-the above well-known

make, together with our annul 'stook UOR/DttT JEAlsint.SILEIMAH, SLItEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS.:VlibT I'ADDINGS, WIG ANS. dc.. to which the attar).
time of the trade le respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

No. 8 Strawberry Street.Inio‘

IMPERIAL:FRENCH PRUNEB.-60* OASES IN 'PILEonsterlcboImported and sale , bygEra& . dellwa?enr

SECOND EDITION.
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TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS.

The Republican Triumph in New
Hampshire.

STARTING OF THE lOE IN THE
MISSISSIPPI.

The Roek Island Railroad Bridge
Destroyed.

By the Atlantic Cable.
I.I6NDOICr, March 11. Forenoon.—Consols, 91134

@NM; U. B. Five-twentles, 71%; IllinoisCentral,
11833; Erie, 49.

laireuroor., March 11th, Forenoon.—Cotton
firmer and advancing; sales of probably 15,000
bales. Uplands on spot and to arrive, 10.;(; Or-
leans, 103•;. Other articles quiet and steady.

Lorrnors, March 11, Afternoon.—U, 8. Five-
twenties, 71%@71%. Erie, 48;t,'. Others nn•
changed.

Liverrroin„ March 11, Afternoon.—Cotton
Bun but scarcely so active and prices unchanged;
the sales will not exceed 12,000 bales. Bread-
staffs generally quiet. Corn declined to 42s 9d.
Beef firmer, 116s. Lard dull, 575. Tallow firmer
and higher; sales 445.

ANTWERP, March 11th, Forenoon.—Petroleum,
dull and unchanged.

QUEENSTOWN, March 11.—Thesteamer City of
Boston arrived yesterday, and not City of Lima-
rick, as reported.

Gr.sscow, March 11.--Stearnship Britannia ar-
rived yesterday from New York.

The New Hampshire Election
Coscono, N. H., March 11.—The New Hemp

Ebire BiateAmon'A. estimates of the election returns
from 170 towns, give Harriman (Republican)
3'2 691, and Sinclair (Democrat) 2;4,69d, being
it 4 publican lossof 139. •

The Rs-publicans elect five counsellors .and
nine out of twelve Senators. They have proba,
&Ay 70 majority in the House, and a majority in

of the counties. Harrimmu's majority will be
somewhat reduced from last year.

BaUroad Bridge Destroyed.
DA WE. % PORT, lowa, March 11.—TtIC ice-gorge

gavo way last night, the river fell rapidly, and
the denial is now free of ice. The Chicago,
Itock Island and Pacific Railroad bridge Is so
badly damaged that trains will not be able to
cross it for some time. One of the solid stone
plena was carried twenty feet down the stream.

Wear York Democratic Convention.
ALBA:sy, March 11.—In a conversation this

morning with a number of the delegates to the
Democratic State Convention, Gov. Seymour re-
iterated his positive refusal to be a candidate for
the Presidency. lie willgo to the Natonal
DemocraticConvention as a delegate at large.

New Jersey Election.
BancEros, March 11.—Theelectionwhich took

place in this city yesterday, resulted in a Demo-
cratic victory, being .112 over that of Last spring.
The Democrats carried the First and Second
Wards.

From Ventral and South Avnerlea.
New Yons, March 11.—The steamship Rising

Star brings Panama sdviees of March 2d, and
51,b00,000 in treasure.

On February 23d a fight took place between
the firemen and sailors on the steamship Fallon
of the opposition line at Aspenwall, In which
knives were free/y used. Capt. Merry and first
ofllcer IticDermard while attempting to
stop the tight were considerably bruised.
Two men were badly cut, one probably
fatally. G. C. Fawcett, correspondent orthe New York 11',raid, was shot and dangerously\
wounded by Jose Pardes, on the evening of Feb.
f2htb, under circumstances showing a clear at-
tempt at assassination. Advioes from Chiriqui
and Vcanguas represent affairs as perfectly tran-
quil. The cholera continues to make terrible
ravages in the Argentine Confederation. The
inhabitantsof Buenos Ayres denounce the cow-
ardice of the physicians, and continue to fly to
the country. in Cordova there had been ,Utit)
victims.

Rosario WEIS bombarded ou Jan. 9th, by the
Etearner Guarda, National, without notice. Tee
foreign consuls proktted against the act. Gan.
Baltu will be the prtmitientlal candidate in Perri.
Another revolution is on the tapte. The yellowu•var prevalltd at Lima.

Weather Report.
Nardi 12,

9 4. M. Wind. Weather. meter,
Foi t Hood, N. W. Cloudy. ~2
Halifax, N. W. Clear. 39
Portland, N. W. Cloudy. 35
Poston, N. Clear. .40Pew York, N. Clear. 92
Wilmington, Del., N. Hazy. 50
Wasbltrton. D.C. N. Cloudy. 47
Port Monroe, N. E. Clear. 50
Richmond, Va., N. Clear. SO
08Wlgo, N. E. Clear._ al_
Buffalo, - E. Clear. 39

jillubp_mh, , -- Cloudy. 36
Loularille, N. Cloudy. .si"'

Thermo-

DISASTERS.

Accident on the Pacific Railroad—A
&rightful Catastrophe.

(From the St Louie Democrat, March eth.l
A frightful accident occurred on • the Pacific

railroad, three miles above Jefferson City, about
ith' o'clock Friday night, by which a portion of
the train. wasprwlpitated-down an embankment
into the river and the engineer and fireman lost
their lives. We are indebted to a. brakeman on
the train, for particulars.

It appears that the Western express train,
James Leigh, conductor, duo at Jefferson City at
10.46was fifteen minutes behind time and leav-
ing Jefferson City had run about three miles
wben the whistle sounded "down brakes,"
and the conductor and brakeaman Palmer, and
- Fuller instantly attempted to check the
train. The entire five brakes were put on, when
the whistle again sounded, bat nothing_ more
could be done, the brakes all being set. Palmer
looked ahead, and at thethird whistle leaped oft;
thussaving his life, as in an instant after the
platform on which he stood was crushed
to atoms. lie saw the engine and tender going
over the bank to the river, the express-car fol-
lowir'g. The coupling connecting the remainin
care fortunately broke; the baggage-car plunged
Into the bluff on the opposite side of theroad;
the smoking-car was driven upon it, and the
other passenger-cars were brought to a stand
-upon the track. The engineer, Mr. Geo. Brown,
was whirled down the bank with the engine,
and also the fireman. Michael Collopy.
Brown was buried in the river under the engine,
oue leg and arm protruding, and was of
course instantly killed. Collopy was shockingly
mangled; and expired soon after, without, surgi-
cal operation, as was incorreettt,rejefirthd. Ti"express ear landed on the edge of the river, about26 feet down tbebank. .11y most miraculous good
fortune no other personswere seriously injured,but their escape by the breaking of a couplingalone le providential. The. cause of the acci-dent was doubtless the washing down of aboulder from the bluff, loosened by the rain,and the whistles of the engineer Indicate thatbe saw It as be came round the curve; but the wet
rails caused the wheels to slide so that the brakeswere ineffective, and the engine probably struckthe rock at about an eighteen-nine speed. Mr.Brown had an insurance of tib,ooo Just outa jne iIn en accident company for one month, which
Will he of great benekt to his wife and children.Our informant state that a Ghillier casualty wasbarely escaped at the same place, and to the sauteconniver. about two months
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FROM WASHINGTON.

THE FLORIDA. CONVENTION'

A CHANGE IN ITS PERIOD.

General Meade's Friendly Attitude.
The Florida. Convention.

IHpecinl Dempateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WAsioNoTox, March 11.—Yourcorrespondent

had an interview this morning with a gentleman
direct from,Florlda, who is a member of the
Constitutional Convention. The Convention,
previous to its adjourning over to January next,
set a time to hold a State Convention on the
first Monday, Tuesday, and Wedeesday
in May. Lately, however, many members
of the convention have cometo the conclusion,
that, in view of the probable decision of the Su-
preme Court deciding the reconstruction acts to
be unconstitutional, it would be advisable to
hold a State Convention at an curlier
date than May. The member now
here was delegaterrto proceed to Atlanta, to re-
quest Gen. Meade to change the time to the 13th,
14th and 15th of April. Gen. Meade at once pro-
mised to accede to the request If he had the ne-
cessury power to make this change, which be
doubted. General Grant was telegraphed
to on the subject, but he replied
to Gen. Meade that the latter must use his own
judgment and change the time if he thought
'roper. The final answer has not been
given yet by General Meade, but, in
accordance with the almost unanimous requat
of the loyal men in Florida, there is good autho-
rity for saying that the change asked for will be
made by General Meade.

The New nanipabire Victory.
,Wpecial Deapalch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIINIAON, March II th.—ThereIi great re-
joicing herd among theRepublicans over the re-
sult of the New Hampshire election, and corres-
ponding, despondency among the Democrats.
But few of the latter were expecting such a signal
triumph for the Republican ticket. Yesterday
they were in high spirits and boldly proclaimed
that.the impeachment movement would give
New Hampshire to the Democrats. Extensive
vrepaiations bad been made for celebrating
hare last night by them. Powder had been pur-
chased to bivneed freely, bands of music were
engaged to serenade the President, and there
was to have been a grand old-fashioned glorifica-
tion. About two o'clock, while the Cabinet
was in sesssion, Col. 'Pox]. Florence received the
first despatch from/New Hampshire, statiog that
that Slate had bop( lessb..• gone for the It tdiells.
He rnsbed to the White. House, and disregarding
the doorktepers, interrupted the Cabinet meeting
with theannOuteeMent. It came like a thunder-
bolt to it. J. and his advisers, and the Cabinet
meeting ended.
. As the fight in New Hampnbire was made di-
rectly on the impeachment question by the
Radicals. they maintain that it shows conclu-
sively that the people demand that it now be
pressed through.

The Freednien 9 m Bureau.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Dulliton.)

Vissittn(aotr, March J2. —lmmediately after
the assembling of the House to-day, a bill was
introduced to continue the Freedmen's Bureau In
the South, including Maryland, Kentucky and
Tennessee for one year after . July next.

Ktiot, (Mass.), 19 supporting the bill in a
speech. Indications are that no vote will be
reached to-day,although when the vote is taken
it is lure to pass.

POLITICAL.

REPUBLICAN STATE COVENTION.

Brilliant Scenes at the Academy or
Music.

THE ORGANIZATION.

Speeches ofCol. Frank Jordan,
Chairman of State Central Com-

mittee, and Colonel William
B Mann, Temporary

Chairman.

THE COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

The Nominations for Auditor and Sur-
veyor-General.

Ex-Governor Curtin Recommended
for Vice-President.

The RepublicanState Convention of l'ormayiyania ae
scuttled this morning at the Academy of Merle. The
meetit g of the body at this Hine is an occasion of the ut.
mobt importance to the interertr of our city and State,aud
has called thither many of the prominost men of the
county. The Legislature adjourned overfrom yesterday
until Sionday,inprder to allow the members of that body,
irlie.ifialreioio do, to be preved

The arrangementn for the comfort and convenience of
the delegates have been conducted on en esten, ice scale,
and no exertion has been spared that would tend to pro-
mote the success of its efforts or impart to its delibera-
tions the importance and attention which they are enti-
tled to receive. Around theaultorium of the Academy
and in front of the tiers from pit to dome the national
colors are displayed, interspersed with State and national
flags,canto of arms, corps tinge and seldom. A fine per.
trait of GeneralGrant occupiee a conspicuous position in
the centre of the building, and suspended fromthe ceiling
are the names "Lincoln" and "Grant" made up ofgas Jots.
The 'doge is used by the Convention, theremainder of the
Academy being open to the public. At the rear of the
stage is the chair of the presiding officer.the members of
tinc Convention occupying seats in rows on either side.

AS 0 o'clock A. M., the front doom of the Academy were
opened and all edics and gentlemen who had applied
for and ref elved tickets of admisston were at once ad-mitted toseats in the parquet and 'circles. rp to the
hour of being formally called to ocder, Beck's Band,
which had been stationed in the orchestra, discoursedmany patrioticaim for the benefit of the assembled mul-titude.

. • • .
Sbortly before 11o'clock A. M., Col, /Frank Jordan,

Chairman of the Republican State Central Committee,
formallycalled the 'Convention to order and addressedthe body as follows :
tirEZOll Or (X}LONET.. rItANKSORDAN, CIIAIIIMAN Or lifT4, T. 13

CENT cos.' strrrEE.
Gentlemen Qf the Conventionand.fellomcitizenB:—We,and our co-workers, for the last seven long years, havebeen fighting the great battles of liberty and humanity;not only for this country, and for our day, but for thewhole world, and for all time. Some times on the battle-field, and eometimcs at the ballot-box; but. howeverthescenes of conflict may have changed, the great principles

involved have ever been, and yet are, egaentially thesame, Much precious blood has been shed, and manytrials and sacrifices endured; and, thank God,many triumphs achieved. But the history ofthe eventful past, and the grave dutiesand responribilitles of the present alike assure us that"the end In not yet" The great conflict between goodand evil, right and wrong, freedom and shivers, is eter-nal; and having put our hands to the plow, we can butpress onward to thefulfillmentof our mens, until thethorough stippreesion of the rebellion and the complete

andntruionof the of States .are accompliehe facts,UlAil the lights of all. men are mitablifilteet .upon.
.the immutabl*. .feundattous. ..eif mniggangral , -libertyend impartial justice., In our pact etruggles. wo have
met and • 'overt:glue all conceivable • dangers
and obstructione.• - We have encounterednails at home and abroad, by land and by sea: and lastbet not least, perils from false brethren. But, throughthe courage and fidelity of our soldiers, the patriotic devo.
Gen and endurance ofour people, and the lira:nese, Me-di an Anti loyalty ofour National Congress, we have thus
tar triumph. d over ell our foes. 1 he House has recently
Maven renewed evidence of courage and fidelity: and
tvery ley al man expects the Senate to do its duty. (Great
aprlauee.l Inspiied by east victories, we Imo
made the high re solve "that the nation shall, under God,
have a new birth of freedom; and that the government
of the people. by the people. and for the pimple, shell not
periAlmightye Earth.. By the continued bleestug of
the we shall repeat and increase our tent noir.,
until the groat and fendsmental principles shall be cee

d and perpetuated, that the majcalty shall role,
and that this areat and tr, e republic eh .11 be governed by
those, and those only, who are faithful to her nittienal
nnity, and lo' al to her invincible flag. A ppluiure,l
Many of oar gallant rank and file are not with ne to-

day, and not a few of our purest and nobkst leaden have

fallen In the strife; but ouch is the Inevitaide lot in allwarfare, lien die, butprinciples are etc. nal. t Let us, lu
(ht light of them convictions and remionaibllitied take
COUlatl itogctlicr nod in faith and In wiedwn o:heat(' o her
'hind:eft beamed; and if, no indicated by the algnd. of the
timer. the lot rhould rail onthatroodeat patriot and hero,C mural "l nreeditlonal gurrender" Grant. (Long con- Itinned applaitam it will be a pledge to the won Id "knownf' /Id read or all men:" that we mean 'forthwithto moveon the em 11110' works," and that "will tight It out on
thin line if it takes all Bummer."Congratulating you epee the nurnbent. character and
I nthcailitlll P itb which youhave come tinto renew the
cemilict, and it,Voking rho outfit of windorn, patriottem

.d-hafrofday—on—alTyonr—detilaerationa,-I—now-V ,fertnmy MatOficial net. as Chairman Of the litate Committee,
by calling this Col ventlon to order.The coaelnainn of Col. Jordan's addreaa elicited a per-
fect norm of euthminarn.

YtcsVart then Mr., Chamman. I now move
tillit the Convention be tompmarily organiz.•d by calling
to tl'e chair Col. Wm. B. Maun of Philadoluinu.. .

7he motion being; itt vraS carried unanitnotlly. Col.
Atvwart and Captain Fuller were deeignated a e3m
Milk.; to cohduct the temporary chairman elect to the
chair.

Col. Mann, upon tak:ng the chair. spoke as follows
141,E10111 or TilE TekII'ORALY (II AIHVA:Y.

Gentlem he ('r men! --)t is proper thfit I shou ld
CNOTVP to you the gratification I feel in being called upon
to preride ten.porerily over the deliberations ofa convent.

courtitnted as OIL IP, and representing, as it does. the
intelligence and pov.er of the Republican party of Penn.
sylvanin, end I tenet that I may be able to repay your
confidence by an impa. tial discharge of the el re-
quirrd of tae; at least itspill be my earnest desire to do eo.

1 enti est you, gentlemen, so to conduct our entire pro.
cc.dings as to give fo co and effect to the earnest andx ell a/. ei Mined sentiment of the Reputeican party of
l'emnylvpida.

'I ha 7 evidet re. around and about no are unntiAtalcable
that Gen! it I at. Grantin the imanimour choice of
Our patty fog Pre!•ident of the United States- A ,olnier,
fa Mint to the centre in the hour of li•.r peril, and In
ti e rallfrbityof her aintrel.e, can be eafelv rolled upon to
x«nte her lan a, mow that her fora are eitbdued, her

lower lea f rte d ann her antli,rty re.cetabliolied.
Nor Intim soldiera Friend w hoee exertions were nn.

Fracing and, unwearied in the CAMP() of the rank and tile
of 1.1 is aria, re endeared to her people!. The affec•
lion lilt fort bin. warm.' the Iletertu of the dweller, of our
:gate.. In the valley and en the hill.dde: in the city and
in the II! Id ; in every habitation throughout the length
and Ii eadlli •of the a onitnonttealth, the name of Andrew
G. uurtin ie a both.ehold it ord tie:wore:4 Itecnnee it IA ,o)
elerely Ida Lathed 14 Mt the glory and the indicting, and
the here ieni ci her loyal citizens.

Need I toy that he ie our choice, the choice of tide Con-
V. Etion laud-the chtice l'enritylviudit for the Vice

ney, of the United State, .'Alththeeeaaour, ean-
didater, ii ith 'the eoldier and the eoldiere friend" upon
our ticket for three high officer, we cannot full to rout
the ketone of disunion and anarchy and win a victory for
libertY, loyalty and law.

In the yoHNculcontertgoon to he waged. PenneYlva-
nite, ap in times part, as ill be the battle ground. if we
tuet eed here. we win a victory ae fatal to our foes inyears at Gettysburg woe to them in war. We will then
go on cot mu rang and to conquer, carrying State after
State. until the victory shall be entirely won, and the
Nue paw) wlll,we trent, be forever settled, that loyal
n.(1). cud loyal a en alone, khan control the &adulte of
our beloved country.

ire ',Of/ in r pti.6vtrania, fail,
Baiteach can never be our ill fortune, with Grant and

Cortin an our andlante4.. . . .
'll,e name of turtin will add the weight of thonianda

to our thiet DIP fl ll'udlr it in%ineit le. Lot Its tlo-n in
uuir,n and harrhooy Pt or eed kith Our th.liberatioua and
ro 01 der and conduct our taAneo. en a.e to do full jkotica
to tfe .r/ the rit • to, and give pro'er force and
lyric lit to tho areettiou 01 hot Clain inin the National Con-
V1.11,10/).

'1he choir in now ready hr entertain any:motion that
oat, he I To, or, d to the Couv, Minn.

Coltl M, of—Arthetrona, -then elio: I move
1/ at the toliovi iI g named g, title 'non tic, lected tempor try
8, crow it of tl.h,t,ont ecticlr : in. Leecie, of ebb a-
dell hia ;A. ti Ileum. it Arnietrong: A. K Ste tffer, of
a', !km Grey, of Delaware; W. $, Moore, of
Waobington.

"l Lon {VW. carried without objection, and the per-
, r...detien .tedoft ere declared elected.

'11,,,n a,. E. Cochran, of for), eninuith-d a motion to th, ,
I fleet that a ec•mteittee of one from each di'trict ehonid
he appointed for the purpose of reporting to the uody re-
eolurione for the cowideration of the Convention.

,t ot-r, starn, of potter, pupge,t4 d au aciendment by
It lair b the; Committee thoold be comtittited of one dele-
gate fr,.m each Senatorial di4rict. Thi., he remarked,
bed her- n flue time honored practice in political convert.
tione of the State

,

Mr. Cochran, the mover of the reeolation, accepted the
amendir cut err a modificationof the original motion, and
the teiroltdien. ae war adop ed.

The CA/airman inquired in regard to the manner in
which the committee ehould he appointed.._ .

tieverd chlegidet responded thxt the different delega
tiote he Idiom ed to make the rch.•tion.

H. Bucher Swope, Eeq.. Bugg( eted the propriety of call-
ing the roll of delegate in order to determine the right to
Beata of there prey ent.

1he Chairman indicated his concurrence in the pro-
'witty of the suggestion, and the roll of delega es was
then called, the members responding to their names. The
calling ci the roll developed the fact that in one instance
the seats of an entire delegation were tonte ,sted. cnd in
several instances there were individual cases of contest.
tn motion of a delegate from Montgomery, provision

was made for the appointment of a committee of seven to
determine conteeted feats.

Mr E Reed Myer, of Bradford.havingsuggested the no.
ceseity of some such provision,s motion was adopted that,
tofar as applicable, the rules of the House of Represents.
tiresshould be observed in the government of the Con-
vention.
(a motion. it wu
Ordered, That all reeolutionafproposed in the Convention

should be referred to the (;ommittee en fieeoludone, with-
outdebate.

On motion of Hon. John8. Mann of Potter, it was
Oraertd„ '1 hat a committee of thirty-three, to be appor-

ti•ned among the Senatorial dietricte, be appointed a
Committeeon Rceolutione.

C. li. T. Coln?. Eeq.. of Philadelphia, announced that
he had prepared a eerier of rettluanw. which he respect.

Pll bmitted to the con.eideration of the CGnunitteo onRetch/tient,.
The irvclutione were received.
Col. (Clare, of Franklin, propoeed the ap-

pointment ofa committee of one from each Senatorial
deli-gatiop for the Furrow)of effecting a permanent organ-
ization.The p,opoeition was adopted.

'I heroll of &legatee was then called and thep•refer.
ncee of the eeveral delegations indicated by one of their

111.1111 b) r.
The following are the committee's ae thus constituted

7111:0!MMITIrEP.
Crwmitt,e ori Oro ro:at ion.— John A Sherman. nobt.

M. t yr Ur, !pale A. bilCpPlird. Chas. T. donor, John .1.
1:„.,bud. hobo T. nitkineon IL n.

.1. C 111I7t kl P. P. M!P.m. Koht li,mtton, E. 0 Cool.
riet. li. 1. 1 iT,,,.11. John R, Mann. L. \l 51 4ryhall, Gom4eI • otfoan. 311( hall IL 5111rir..1 ,nu H, I 1 initp L te.
T.) rr. fiat Fi k 114iner. 31. C. WIII4on. 11. A.

. N. Gould, J ho II Wells. NV. 4. Porviance,.To,„
5. 1:0,•13, S. 31 .lackon. S. C. Knonee.

C. tnviVrr nn ic,,,0/..tom;--C. li. T. Collie. Charles A.
C. 1. A Pim.% I lm d .1 u'we..l

T. t cite 11. T. It: lie glum hr.r id Thomas, \V. 11. Slrick-
-1k.T..1, C. 51. Penney, T. 'l'. NV Aloe, W. 11. .les.eu',l.T. M.

illard. R. Str:ine, li. lirovver,,l .1. Cly.Charlea
'mmy.....l”hn •' iley. S nine. A. J. Cover, H.r. M. 5 1 y 11... d. Pewter, W. M Stewart, 11. Reed,

\V.'S .11t kern. 'l. M "1111,11,01, T. .11 Bayne. J. IL Mac-
ald..l,Am N. Yon-lance, J. li. Clarke, J. 11. CoTTO-

wf..ll.

Mai. le the.ertlhre4 ot the roll. ervearatory to the forma-
tun of the cen,h.ittet. ,. Cult,/ cl lord .n. (P.:Urn:ea of the
State G httal l:othiliittee, epoke tut fMloirg, amid Irma
RN Limo

Gel men: One of the Net. thinge d'd la.t night
--n ashy it n thi morning, I ani not .?iotetly eure- w.s
to tett 1.tt:1:11 to a irft ud In New I lampshire ti ascertain
the b t..t w.tt e hi. morning I received thi. reply:

cos., 00.. Fl . March 10. 1"...4` --Col. F. Jordan, CO4-
tii„, !al Hotel, j'bi!adr, r: in t7O town. 3 II rriin.n
ha v .ti I.,uchar. The Itepubileani will
any 'hr t t 4 ha tt INN.three-fourth. of tho Sen-

ate. filo-of the Ili, Coonciiinen, and an o,ervviaeluning
majority in ttc

Tim fol'ou ing mcie ~.nooone.:d a, toe committee on
(mutt eted pep Liu% d ut slontgotnery, chairman ;
\CIn. It of Pliitudelphia; John .1. l'otte. of (Mee-
t, t ; IV. W. Urn. Ju:, A. 13,mver. of Cent r.; ILL.
Cake, of t cho)1k.11: Chan ot Phil dclphix

f1t.1.1 011ie Gllggi...liUlltel R.S to the Proper course of -pro-
err UT e in the el,Fi e of the coodniiteee. the Convention
took a reteiii. for half en. tnur-. in.tho_nke4ne,kilitt.thp
Cum-roittii l'OnlatfetTefirganlzatkaand Keeolutfuns
tranionted the bn,inee.ii referred fathom.
==l

. .
The following invitations have been extended to the
nvi piton:
.111,NAI, UNION CLUIt 1105 Chestnut street.—Piiii.a-

-1110.1.111 A, March 11. To the Resider, and Meint.rs
Of the Union Republican acits Cuarration of Penns et.
rat, fa—CIENTPLAMN : 011 the ;part of the members of the
Natio, al t pionClub of Philadelphia, I bid you welcome
and cordially r nder 3ou the privileges of.the Club during
your Eo.l.uru in ourcit.

• Very respectfullyp,~'
I JOHN E. ADDICES. President.

I'n Ifl Lilacim lionise., March 9th. 1861-76the Chair-
iiiii/lVthe Orton &publican Stile ConnentianUf Pena-
-8,, inn SIR: I have been inatructdd by the'lloardcf Diu cetera of the Unlon League of Philadelpbea, to in-
vite your body to visit the League House at any hue that
may be r ouvenient to you, during the session of the Con-
vention.

With my best wither, Iremain yourobedient servant,
GF 0. U. BUKEi Secretury.l3

During recess. Colonel Jordan announurd that Major
Addickb had received from a recronsiblenarty in Boston,

tolegrarn as follows: "New Hamvslure has stuck by
her =Imo; 'JOU iteraiblican'I he Ptspat= was zeceived with unbounded =fiial-
-82114

=1
At half. peiit twelve o'clock the Convention re•ee

tenibltd.
Theo 'ommittee on Permanent Organization, submitted

the foll wingrepott::_
P ceitfeitt—tiCO.Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland.
Vice Premodeintoe--Gion. C. LlT:Collie, Chris. M. Carpen-

ter, Henry Humm, W. J. P. White, Gen. Win. Mintzer,limp. K. McDonald, Henry J. Darlington, E. Griorma,.lnloct
G milliner, lien. H. L. Coke, nom John Stronse, Wm.
.1, Turn% Major Ackerly, Dr. Levi Rook, Col. S. Knorr,
S.-T. Barr, Jacob 0. Peters, Captain Charing D mole 1,
franc Fiazer. A. J. Cover, Major D. Washabauah, Gen.
Jsmes A. Heaver, M. S. Lytle, C. D. Roberts, R. J. Reid,
Gen. J. IL Wells, joeeph W. Aller. Joseph A. Butler,J9llu

IleFier, James' T. Mcifunken, Geo. kf. Auden on, D. V.
Di riekson, A J. Acker,

Secretor es—Capt H. W. Morgam.T.H. Sturdovant,Won.
It LeedsA. G. Henry, a. R. Stauffer, Col. Win. C. Gray,
Wm. ti Moore.

ergetna-atil mu—James Penroee, B. W. Thome, Joe
Solider.

The report of. the committee was ananlinottoly iatlfied.-
Ity monument of the Chair. Judge Maxwell. of

ratthnmpton. and Thomao Marohall, of AlleachAny, vrera
aI pointt da committee to wait upon and meort the Fred.
dent klect to the chair. •

Upoii tuking. the. chair.; Geueral:Todd addretsgecl the
COnceuthin folio : • '

• • • SPERM! OP GEKILWAL TODD. •
(41/11,971en of 'be Cbrirentivb:.,l.hive no words with

Which tidy o err l't a IWV profound repo,: of the honor
evidence on me In my arlec inn to preside over yoar dlib, ration, if he best return t can make for yew ki id•
Leta will he anhonest elfart. to Mach orgo the dialed of thepo ,ltinr pith Mirlity.alud in t, lute veer, Cl din Cruet
princfplea which wo prolma an of the groat party to
which we belong. ,

The e 11111b6111C(13 under whieh nwet are no lom•nocr.l than they are grove any iniporbfnt in th ellorree,
ter. and require for hvir happy eolutlott the frobtoet &beta
of preffioniern and the higheatrlnalitied or atoteamonallio.Ihe fell apirit of treaeon, which; four long yooraplunged the country in civil war and •lovelled iu dawn-della crier/fine 8 01 lifeand treasure. who not exorcised by
de entree dere, arudea brit eprvidird that *cotoatrophe

and carried down to the p tempt I hour Ita Koichi' in-iturneew, hindering and thwarting; needfad.llo,34rh,and deriforalizing and eorrnpt, uq he hig mat Publicfunctionarien, Encouraged run/aided by reoroant lenddepravedthief magiatrate,ita aiburuntohave neglected01 •Offnrtif at conciliation; and, lanalentlydemanded net only innetindy from Pull-

HAVE RECEIVED
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ishment, but. also greater and more influential
pun Cr and privileeer than they poeseseed before thecoin-
,' lesion of their ertmo. instead of recognizing and ap-
preciating the lenity of Congress and Its reluctance tore-
tort to pationni measure'', they have deliberately scorned

drrjectcd alritnprtifferS of settlement and interpreted
its ferLearonce Rem oof oftimidity and a want ofreitollte
pernoee to insist on perfectingand perpetuating the grand
rep ults which legitimatelyoprang trout the conquest of
t"""atd rebel lon- Acting under theca influences and
row Jetfoils, they, each succeeding day, became more ag-
gterrit.e and defiant, until emboldened by apparent etc.
Crag. the open purpose woe proclaimed of miurnis e the
Government, and of treating as nullities all legislation

theisecuritrot-theseonntryln subservience to tine intention and in concert with
the disloye I sentiment of the country, Andrew Johnston
has (Birthed all Ms pledgia and profesnione—treacher•
empty betrayed the tiest confided to his keeping-prosti-
tuted his patronage and power to the basest ends—-
ehamele sely Hffiliate d with criminals and traitors, and
outraged and deli( d the known will of the people --

esuree d and exercised illegal and despotic authority,
stimulated and fomented lawlessness, violence, and
blordrhrd, and defiantly treated with contempt the !awe
of the loud, and trete ried them under hie feet.

nalleoth, but steadily, a loyal Gangrene resisted these
usurpations and labored to correct their disastrous cense-

, quencee. shrinking the while for the cake of veace. front
a resort to severe and ultimate proceedings. Mepolicy
acted but use an incentive to further arbitrary acts of dis-
loyalty arid defiance, culminating in the Yreiedent's revo-
lutionary attempt to henry both judicial and legislative
functions. Stich audaciute. ac's at last aroused the re
pt esentativee of the re, pie to a true conception of the
perilous condition of aflaira and to the nature of the
remedy.

Bitter experience had taught them that the President
was ILWyly faitioces and treacheions; hopelessly lost to
all consieeration of honor, ditty and tin h. and fatally
b. ut upon national ruin and depredation. To Huffer him
to hold lie bisl, Mike aad prevent all stn functions, Wire
to tar the isay to pacification and peace; to destroy the
err dit of the country; to encourage and sanction
ethoe and ini•rule and endanger the very existenco
of our itcpublicen Metitetiene. With a prompt.
rens and viper demanded by the eerioesuess
of Ito re Ws and the nregnitude •the 'subject
they invoked the peat cotistitittional, remedy of he-
pesel.lat at; and ,a-ft .y this unfaithful servant wands to
cello it la fore the bar of the Semate.charged with the com-
mission of ' high crimes and tnholemeanors." 'llllf his
coni iction ar.d r ctopition from office will speedily folio .V
non 111 car ra ,,ht. Sternly and remorselessly let the sen-
tence Inc pronounced and the penalty be indicted. that his
adminieltati , a limy become historic as a crime 5,3
as an example "to stink forever In the nostrils of the
tropic."

'Next to the:removal of his Accidency, no qtr-sties of
greater importance is presented than the: preservation of
the national credit 'and the plightedfaith of the mantes,
and lie protection from the shame, fraud and disader of
repudiation, naturally the enemies of the Union, not
only those who strove by for, eof arms to overthrow it,
but also noon who ton cowardly to take up arms in the
attempt, aye pathized with the effort no hostile to the
payment of the dent, contracted in prawn ing our liber-
Deis.

1 ailing to accomplish the destruction of the Govern-
ment by bloody war, they p:opo-e the same, result by the
ruin of ate credit and the repediation of its obligation, and
are now by subtle and villainous neinouches , disguised by
denffirogica professions of regard for equality, seeking co
debauch the popular mind. a id lead it to the perpetration
of the low eft diehoneety. It is our duty not only to resist
those insidious designs. and denmuce the disnmior ant

of Or often!' t. but chu to 'proclaim our Lllnitterii
able into pose to niaiut..iu inviolate the faith and honor of
the govtriinient. by paying to the last dollar, ite bonds
recording to the pn ,dge given to tie crlditors by
whose Thelrey its existence avers preserved. and In,
trims ph assured. As no shadow or stain rested upon our
loyalty stind the clash of aria., so now, let there he no
emp'cion of ey nips thy on our part with the ethics of
tin. Vat, end ILlCkeadttei.

• Jret now the question, who shall he our next Preiideettli
excites more than mural Mt erect; for upon ,his shoulders
ill rest net~- responsibilities of meamri !esti unportasico

to the peace.dignity and power of the country. All the is-
suee grow leg out e f our recent troubles, and involred in
the transition r-f 'be nation into a raider and grinder
ephe ro of political action and life, [mutt receive Chaircolor
and direction in a great degree from him.

They will beer the impress of his character and genius,
and carry de Nt n tofuture ages his strength or weakness,
his wisdom or folly. Just capacity for greatnese and states-
manship, or fix en his name the stigma of failure and in
ferimity. Happily- it requires-no prophetic inspiration to
anew er the quertion.

ee 'Cur yeare ago.w hen the country was inthe throes of
civil w ter, tremblingat each shock of battles ali eyes were
fixed on Abraham Lincoln, the civilian, and all hopes of
all loyal !waste were clustered around him, confiding in
Die priority. honesty and wisdom for guidance and deliv.
&once, to now, in the midst of civil convulsions and
organic reconstruction, with one accird
all eyes and all hearse turn with un-
donblir . confidence. trust and hope to the unaurpasied
and unrivalled reldisr. I lyeset, 8- Grant and demand hiselevation to the Presidency. Lite his great martyred
predecessorbe enjoys the personalaffection of the people,
wbo love him for his purity and simplicity, honor him for
his splendid achievements, his heroic integrity, unflinch-
ing performance of duty and brave outspoken condemna-
tion of presidential usurpation and unfaithfulness.

Lloyd Jones, of Montgomery, from the Committee on
Conferred Seats, reported favorably to the admission of
the following named gentlemen:

FIIILLAILELILDIA—FInat District, W. Harvey Money.
Third District, .Joseph Moore.

SNYDER. COaliTY— Dr. B. F. Wagon:eller,
Mason-ism Corterv—E. P. Capron.
OrNiATOCIAL DELLIATE—(Potter. Tioga and Clearfield).

Luc fur Rog( re,.
111....ta. IL:unary—Samuel MeCamant
The report of the Committeewas adopted.
A ballot being taken at a means ofascertaining the pre-

ference of the Cosvontlon for the offices of
Vice President of the United States, the following was
announced as the result: Andrew G. Curtin received 109
votes; Benjamin F. 'Wade, 22; Edwin M. Stanton, 1.

Onmotion of Gen. Beaver, the present incumbents of
the office of Auditor-General and Surveyor-General
(Gen. Flartratft and Col Campbell). were unanimously -

min In sled fnr re-election.

100 Pieces Spring Dress Goods,
15 AND 18 CENTS.

-

st) PIECES SPRING DRESS Gt.0113. Li) AND Tic.
100 PIECES FRENCH PERCALES, NEAT FIGURES,

31 AND 50e.

J. C. STRAWBRII)GE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eight li and Market Sta.

Spring Cloths for Ladieb' Wear.
A LARGE A SSOET MrN:T JUST OPENED.

FANcI 111 OAKiNGS 9.1
N(.l. NEW sPPINi; cLoAKINGR. 54) AND $3,

NEW SPRING MELTON+, t(2 AND
fig' PIECES eAN l;Ar SINIEHES FOE MEN AND

RUB
API WOnt, sPI;IN G cAszSTMERS, 75 AND pie.
NEW EPItiISG CASSIMERES FUR MEN, SI, $125

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE CO ,

N. W. Core Eighth and Market.

100 PIECES DRESS PI4UE AT 45c.
PIQI'F.A, A B 4PGAIN, 07c.
ME PIQUES, Sttc,

J. C STRA WBRIDGE & CO.
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

50 Pcs, Fine Shirting Cambrios, 20c.
200 PIECES NEW SPRING CHINTZES,

C. STRANVBRIDGE & CO.;
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

300 Pieces Fine 'Shirting Muslin,
E St)EET

LOWEST Wll OLE SALE PRICES ItYTriEIPTECE.
J. C. STRAWBRIDGE CO.,

N. W. eerner Fiahth and Market.

ANOTHER CASE '80N1.701-IR. POPI INS FOR EIPRIvia
WEAR. IN PEARLS, AM BMW. MODES Y ARD.E3.IA ILL Bk. SOLD AT 90c AM) $1A

J. C.- STRANVB4IDGE-dSt 00.-----

N. W. cor. F ighth and Market.

MAGNFICENT NEW STOCK
OF COLORED AND FANCY SILKS.

BLACK AND W H ITEWiltCK SILKS. $l.
FANCY PLAID SILKS. $1 15.
ELEGANT PLAIN SILKS. $3 35.
Is CPI 1111 COLOI4II FIGH100) SILKS, -
HEAVY CORDED SILKS. $3.

BLACK SILKS
$1 .FINE BLACK SILKS, 75 AND $2.

EXTRA HEAVY Cato GRAINS. *2 25 AND $2 50.
WIDE(20111 FD SILKS FOR &MACESYERIC 1-IRAVYCORDED 511 KR. 82 10 $3 51

.7. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

LINEN ' GOODS.a 1 WIDE TABLELINrNS,
GOOD WE IT TABLE LINENS, 87c.
11 ANDSOrdc' BA RNBLEY LINENS, $1 26.WIDE LI %EN BHEET.NCid, $1 M,
PI UMW LhENI.. 75. 117Xc , AND 411.
MAI. 'HERB. LINEN. 95, 50 AND 610.
3CO D' Z. LINEN NAPKINS, $1 50, $t 75 and V.
45n DOZ. LINEN ToW/. 1 8, $1 50. $2 and $2 50.IDEDEIE-Al*D DIAYERtN LINEOO3. •

Marseille*Quille from $3 to $15...
4103EY(!TAIR QUILTSti 75 to-st 55.lAN( Aal ER fir ILTti. 162 00 to $3 20.
JI TINDALE ILTDS. *1 O*2 50.

E),0D.'111;".1) Q DAB, $2 76 ro 52 00'; •
cuUA I) (It $4 110 tofftd 00.ALL T INDr. OF QUILTS BY '1.41E CAI2E, DOZEN OR

NuLE QUII
WIIOLESALF AND RETAIL.

The Philadelphif
• , Satea at the Philaclelpl

VIRST
UM City (1801 d .

9500 do old • 1W.99
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300 Pb LehhznOklin 90)i
600 ch Nay %19 et

4 iieut loan h46 VI

J. C. STRA WBR WOE & CO.,
N. W corner Eighth and Market.

it3larlkets?, Blankets!
11-4 ALL WOOLRLANKETSA4 50.
11-4 VERY BEAV BLANITarr,ssl 00.ELk.CiANT 60u) •DIEDAL RLAN.KE.TI3. $lO TO $l5

, PER PAIR.J. TC. SRAWBILIDGE t 00,
N..W cor. EighthOld 'Market Ste.

n3lll.2trp

FOURTH EDffION:
3:ID O'C.)loolc

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
The Impeainhmetit

(Special Deapateh to the Philadelphia Evening
WAHIINGTON' March 11.—The ImpeachmentManagers, helda session to-day and examined

Iwo phonographic reporters connected with theN. Y. Tribune, who accompanied.the Presidenton his "swing around the circle."
There is no truth in the statement thatan additional article is to be reportedby the Managers: The story that the

Managers consider the Tenth Articlevery weak and have contemplated withdrawing
it, is, I am authorized by one of the managers to
say, untrue. They consider this article, on the
contrary, very strong, and will be all ready to
take it up on the meeting of the Court next
Friday.

The Admission of Alabama.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bu

NVAsinrrroN,Mareh 11.—TheSenate his under
consideration Mr. Sherman's Funding bill, as re-
ported by the Committee on Finance, and Mr.
Cot hat, of Oregon, is reading a speech in sup-
port of it.

At the expiration of the morning hour of the
House the further consideration of the Freed-
/Ist-WS Bureau was postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Stevens then called up the billfor the ad-
mbsion of Alabama, and Gen. Famesworth took
the floor and is speaking in support of it.

Alitbnanat Election.
LSpecial Bei-patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsouNoToN, March 11.—Speaker Colfax laid
before the House a letttr from Gen. Grant stating
that Gen. Meade reports the vote on the recent
Constitution in Alabama, as follows: For the
Constitution. 70,812: against, 1,005.

Republican Rejoicing.
At ost NY, March 11.—A Vallltt of 100 guns was firod to•

isy by the Republicans in this city in honor of the victoryNev.' Hampshire:

XLth Congress—Second Session.
WAYIIINC,TON, March 11.

SENA rre—Mr. rankling (N. V.) presented the memorial'of Citizen, r f itoeton, remenetrit Sue against the emergeof ire international Copyright law. Referred to theCommitteeon theLibrary.
Also, a rot mortal of it la ge number of citizens of tf.tiffer-eon county. Colorero, remonstrating against the adinia-r ion of that Ti rritury as a etre.) stigmatizing the present

n.oi polo nt to that end as u fraud upon the people of theTerritory: Laid on the table.
Mr. Morea (N.1•.l presented the memorial of ship-builders and owners et' New ork irking the resumption

of duller, on ship build'ine mated:de. Referred to theconiudt ti e on Finance.
Several petition, were presented for the reduction ofthe army and navy end other expenses of the Govern-ment, Pod suitably referral.
Mr. Buck niew rite ) presented the petition ofpublishers

of l'hiladelphia, prayieg some remedy for the difficultieettripiue from a c 1 cision of the route/teeter of PhiladeliOrin. charging postrige on the city circulation. Referredto the Coremi!tee en conneeeeie
Ale°, a uemnnetrance from citizens of Pennsylvaniastrainer tee pending legislation of Congreep. more pixticu.

larly the bill affecting the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court, and comet ring certain powers upon the General of

' the Arty. Referred to the Committee on the. udiciary.31r Freelinghts n (N.J.) preeented the petition of themorocco rearufacturers of New Jersey. that goat skinand f-utrule be relieved from duty, and that the t wcriandot-half Ter cent. internal re venue tax on manufactured mo-
rocco be removed, and the import duty be inereeeed fif-
teen per cent. Referred to the Committee on Finance.Mr. Widiame (Oregon) called up a bill to tunend theJedMary act of December '4th, The?. lie explained thatit hod been p epared at the instance of the Treasury De.partnient, and that itauthorizes writaoferror tohe taken
to the Supreme Court, where twits were brought in regard
to the collection of internalrevenue after the money hasbeen paid Into the Treasury. The bill was pasted.

Mr.-Edinunde Wt.) moved that the Senate new concur
in the Reuse amendment Ito the bill directing that theproceeds of captured and abandoned property to be paid
into the Treasury and that a committee of conference beappointed,

Mr. Trumbull (IIL) moved, aa an amendment, that theSenate agree to the Pour amendment which strikes outthe appropriation of $101.1.000 to this use of the Secretary
of the treasury in defending smite against the came, lee,

The motion was loot by a vote of 16 to 96, and the motionof Mr. Edwards was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Sherman (Ohio) the funding bill waitagain talcs]] up.
Mr. Corbett(Oregon) took the floor in opposition to thebill.
lioreve—Mr. Perry (Conn,), from the Committee onNaval Affairs, reported a bill for the restoration of Chant..Shaman FL Stevens to bit) poeition in . the navy. Racemewitted,
Mr. Butler (Masa), from the Committee on Apprepria-

thine, reported back the Senate amendments to the in-
valid ptmien appropriation bill. with a recommendation
that they be nonconcurred in, and that a Committee ofConference be appointed 1t war SO ordered.

The Speaker presented a letter from the General of theArm•, stating in &newer to the Ileum:resolution of Mon-
day hurt, that according to General Meade's report thatthere had been 70.a12 votes emit tinder the reconstruction
laws for the adoption of the Alabama State Constitution,
and I 0,C05 against it. Referred to the Committeeon Re-conetructiom

On nation of Mr. Melodeon (Del.). the memorial of the
City Council of Wilmington, Del., asking fur au appro-priation for the improvement of the Clorietianariver,was.
referrt d to tt e Committeeon Commerce!.

Theliouse then proceeded, as the businees of the morn-ing hour, to the ceneideration of the bill reported yester-
day from the Committee of Freedinen's cau--ItheCommitteeveinforcetheFreedmen's Bureau for one rear front
July leth. trot, and directing the Secretary of Wart} re.
sta blieh it who re it has been wholly or In part discon.

timed, pre vided he shell be eatislied that the present
pafety o. the Ire, &nen shall requite it. Thu substitute
wit read elifollowe

'I bat the net retitled "An act to establish a bureau for
the reek f of freedmen and refugees." approved March 3d,
ittee and an act entitled •An act to continue in force
end to anti ud tin ac' to eetablish a bureau for the reliefof fir. rine n end refugees end for other purposes.'
hair,don the 16thof Ju.)

, A D. 1815. shall continuo In
Corerfe. r the term of or ti veerfrom and after the 16th ofJuly, in he year lefb, excepting so far as the shine ehall
be hi re in modified, and the Secretary of War is hereby
directs d to reieet al hell said bereft e "-hero the same

holly. or in part, discontinued. provided he serailtokafirfiPd that the present safety of the freedmen Hindi
rt quire it.

EQ. 9, rind be itfurther eurict.ial, That it Khali be the
duty of the Secretary of War to dieciintione the opera
Clete of the Pureau in any State whenever such State
ehall be fullyreetored in its oenetitutional relations withthe Government of tee United Stake nulees upon
advising aaith the Comini-eiouer of the Btu eam andupon lull coneidtration of the condition of (reed-
it, is adobe in such States, the Secretary
of 'War shall be of opinion that the furthercontinuancecf the bureau shall be 111.T0, 9111, provided, however,that the educational dtvieiou of exid bureau shall nor he
effected or any way interfered with until such Stateshallbare made uitaide provisions for the education of the
children of fi e, &men ithiu said State.

Erc. 3. Anal be it _further enact, d. "Mat unexpended
balances iu the hands of the Commissioners be applied
for the education of freedmen and refugees subject to the
pievipion of law e hie thereto.

E Et'. 4. At d b• it tirther et/m.621e milsere of the
Keterenelteseeset Owlet" lie-eftlits.- 1

,
Mee' rierVittentewe

011 duty in ti.e I reedinenie Bureau as assistant
etinimiemonete agents. medical oiliceneor in other
ceeacittee. who have been or way be muttered
out of centre, may be retained by the commis.
Oozier wt., n the Kane may be required for the two.
per executli n of the laws as- Officers of the Bureau
up(n each dutyand with the same pay ant compensa-
iron, and all al low armee from the data of their appoint
meat, as now provided bylaw for their respective grades
and duffer, at the dates of their muster out and discharge.
And such tavern FOreteined shall have respectively the
s.n enutile, ity and jurisaletion as now conferred upon
°freers of the Bureau, by Fart of Congress pursed on the
Itth of JullY, in the year 1866.

:).11. Eliot (Maw.) addreinitertre House in !advocacy of
the pill and in di fence of the' Freedmen's Bureau, in_
regent! to Which thepublic mind-hid been led Betray by
the statermnts of the President in his vetooe and
speeches, as if those statements came from a prime)/
on whose word reliance could he placed. But the people
ougl t not to rely on these statements. If eo, they would
find in the end that they would he carried co far from thetruth that if a ray of truth could travel a
million times an fast its a ray of light,
it would ta)e it a million times as long to reach '
there as it takes EL ray ot light to-come from the min to

-the earth. (Laughter on the Republican side.) He did
not wish to be extravagant, and believed he had put that
ratter strong. He declared that the whole amount of
mousy taken front the Treasury of the tin.ted States for
the support of the Bureau was only $3,847,854. He had
been milted what the aggregate amount of appropriations
made by Congressforethe Freedmen'a Bureau wait, .and.
in gnawer to that he would FRO that the aggregate appro.
printirma amounted to $3,078.750.

Mr. Eldridge (Wit.) questioned Mre Flint as to the
amount realized by the Bureau from the sales and use of
seandoned hunts and property in the South.

Mr. Eliot replied that the Bureau had come into Dos-
verb ion of property abandoned by rebel and unrepentant
0.3016; and that if the Bureau hod been allowed to re-
tain porseesion of pitch property the treasury need not
have been called on for any mum for the support of the
Bureau.
STATE OF TRIM TIIVRMOMETER 11115 DAY AT

I IIE BULLETIN ()moo.
10 A.M. deg. a deg.

Weather c'olidy. Wind Northeast.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
(Roney Alfarke

,hla Stair. Exchabge.

100 r h Set Nay of bao 1234*
tOO oh do tGayn 22„.ks
womb do <22,itAtCtab, ,kiloatokinel 1)31

IN 4-

..

100 f.. 11 Biz Mount' '4p
1' ORh HAMA It 1)10 IN 4635
1100 sit do WO IN 404 i
24 oh do thulf 40
20 shdo4436100oh do c 40.74ncianne,

2000 W Jereoyll Gs 90
VO eh Readit 404400 eh do rettlLlnt 444'
600 sh do b3O 40.31

12 eh do trout 404 f
.1100 eh do bid Its 4031
!14100 ah do Its 441.:
200 eh do 030 444
1300eh do MO Its 4d SS

. . . . .
NM City Hs new 1t,,.1i 1 •8h Penn. R 6:5%.
1 cr.O Elm Ira k7B bEIN 103 mb do CO11300Chet ar,Waickilds 83 6{lo .slivilig 31011111.-b6O 418
.I".ntrAnntrurA, Nifedneeday, if arch 11.—Phero is no

increase In the demand for money, and 6 per cent. la the
average rate for call tonne, and mercantile paper; Brat,:
ciao., fa In demand at 6to 9 per cont. In bushman circles
there la rather more doing,but It is meetly for cant); apd
verylittle now paper is new being fronted.•

Tho thick market was very dull: and for"hr - • the ,tendept, was [ince okuw.••••a/176711w,rendene • as aow ro ward. bovemment-Loa...
were dull et yesterday's figures. City Loans were not's*
strong and the now issues sold at 103(E0103V. Lehigh,
gold Lonna were werdc.

Beading Railroad clotted at ,1431-- a ;lodine off;t". Penn
Fylvania Railroad sold at 55!;;. EN,k 5 was bid for Camden'
and Amboy Railroad; 61 for Norristown Railroad ; 30,36
for Littlo Schaylaill Railroad; for North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; E636 for Catawieaa Railroad Preferred;
2.6J,; fcr Philadelphia and Elie Railroad, and 44 for North-
ern CentralRailroad.

CanalStocks wore inactive, and Schuylkill Navigation
closed at 283,;; Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at 22,1 ,1;
Delam are Division at tO, and Susquehanna at lam.

Bark shares were in little demand. North American.
gold at 122, and Mechanics at nit'.

Ocean 011 sold at 23ci. and was firm at this figure.
Coal stocks were stronger, with no inquiry.
In Passenger Railway shares there were no transac-

tions.
Messrs. De Haven diBrother, No. 40 Sonth Third Wee,

make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today. at 1 P. M.: U. B. 6., of 1881. 1107:A116%9 do., 1869.106%( 0160%; do.. 1869, 1071;q, 10.71:1; do.. 1865, 108'410819,
do., 1865, new. 106' ~(1.661.1 ;'no., 1667, new, 106ii(41.06:7.::
Fives, 1 en-fortlee, 161®101 1:5 ; 7 8-lee. June, 105)1;01063i;
July. 166VA1e5;',, ;. Compound Interest Notes—June1864,19.40; July, 1864, 10.40; .August, 1864,19.40; October.
1864, 10.40; December, 1869, 111.40; May, 1885, 17?-;(418) ;
August, 1866. 1e.19.417.%; September, 1/0,1644 16X.4 Oct*.
ber. 1865, 167.,;@,16,1;American Geld, 139)4(413.93;;;
181a12236.

Smith. Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold. lar)i; United States
Sixes. 18331, 110?.A110id: United States N lye-twenties. 180

A1r97,1: do. 11364. l072;(4107 "7.; ; d0.1865. 1080108'4; do.
July, 1865,10e,;(0,1C01: do. 1067, 1015M(t108,%; United States
Fives, Ten.forties, 101!;@101'j; United States
Seven thirties, second series, 11V.(4,105X; do. third se-

ries. 1e53;,(0 10534.
Jay Cooke di Co. quote Government seenrlHee, ete.. to

dap, se follows: United States 6's. 1831. 11034@i110.3i'iOld
5-20 Bonds, 1697 (.?,110; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864, 107V:4107X:
6.20 Bonds, 1865, 108(41051;; 51A0 Bonds, July, 106'ii@1065ii:
5.20 Bonds, 1867, 1003,:0 IOOP 10-40 Bonds, 1013,;(4101?it
7 3-10, June, 1051400531 '1 340, Judy,_loslloloo,i; Gold.

Philadelphia Produce 11'whet.
WEDNESDAY. March 11.--There in very little choice

Ohio Cloverceed coming forward, and thin description to
In demand at *8 50(4*8 75; 490 bindle's fair qualities
Perna. fold at riElq9lB 25. In Timothy we notice soles of
;Iro bunheln at *3. small eaten of Flax-need at 3.,3M13 05,
at R bleb figuresit is In demand.

There la to spirit in the Flour Market, the demand be-
ing, ntire)y from the home COUPIIIIIO a. Salm of 400bar.
rein Pr meylvania Extra Family at 50 per ,bar-
rel; email lob , of Nerth Wetl. do, do. at *llJi.-‘B ,Bll 50;
Fancy at B'l3* $l5; Extra at *8 50M,*lO. and Simerthieat
*7 500 i 8 25. There Inbut li'tle nye Floor here, and it
ccrurenorla 48 75. In Corn Meal nothingdoing.

'I he Wheat market in quiet, and the &Venom small.
Saler, of $OO bushels good Pennsylvania Red atit2 58, and
901%1 barbels choice do at 842 00; White ranger, from
05 54 ,0 f *3 25. Rye cornea forward slowly, and cobniande
51 75. Corn in h. Wady at the advance noted yesterday.,
with forth. r miler. of f&A bushels yellow at *l 2O, and
aOW bushels mixed Western at *1 9J. Oata'are held firmly
with furtherr alder. at 52(457 cents, the latter figure for
light No Wes of Barley or Malt.

In Proriniens tl, movemente are light. Sales of Meas
Pork at 8'250.25 b0; Baron in Pickle at Ito.; Shouldersat
11c., and Lard ,at 160016'4%

The New York Money Markets
;From to day's Herald.'

Thegold markethas been moderately active bat un-
settled to-day, and the fluctuations were from 140'., to
139'.,„ with the closing transactions at the lowest point of
the day, against 140 at the opening. Hash gold was
in excess of the borrowing demand, and fromfour to eix per cent. Wad paid for carrying. The
gross clearings amounted to $87,189.000. the gold
balances to 102,214.200. and the currency bal-
ances to $2.234,280. The declining tendency of the pre-
miums affected government eecnritiee sympathetically to
a fractional extent, while it failed to strengthen therates
of exchange on Enrolee, which have been drooping of I. to
in consequence mainly of the enlarged supply of bills
drawnagainst cotton shipments.' the advance in the eta.
pie abroad haying largely stimulated exportations.

[From to-day's World.]
Mallow lo.—The money market was excited after 12

o'clock, owing to the calling in of a number ofloans,
which created an unusually sharp demand,- anti 7-per
cent. was paidfreely oncall.

The Uovernment bond marketwee weak and declined..
Tl'e lower quotations from London and the decline in
geld have induced sales of the five-twenties of 180 and
1880, and there ha disposition to sell them down.

The gold marketwas weak and declined, ranging from
1453't0 19.9'a the closing price at OP. M. The rates paid
for carrying were. 5, 434, 6. and 4 per cent. After the
board adjourned the quotation at 5 P. M.was -

Theforeign exchange matket is dell and heavy. with a
plentiful supply of troduce bills. The quotations are:
Prime bankers' sixty-day sterling bills, 1013?;; to MOM, and
sight, 1(93' to 109?'; France on Paris bankers, 60 days,
5.1744 t05.15-,,i, and short, 5.15 to 5,12!1;; Swiss, long, 5.20 to
5.173- ; Antwerp, 5.25- to 5.171.4 Amsterdam, MN to 414:Frankfort, 41 to 4l';; Hamburg, 363, to Z43.4 ; Berlin, 713,,
to 73, and Bremen:79.V to 79 ,-!,;.

[From to-day's Times.]
MA Iwo 10.—The Railway marketon the SteckExchange

wan again very greatly excited on Erie Common Stock,
which opened at 7ft(. mid subsequently mold' et 7i1V6n3773‘
(s:7P'.i(d_773<(- 07%076(.1756,,'74,,(070., %i cent. The delive-
ries of the Stock, nearly nll to fresh looking certificates,
by the Brokers in the Crew Interest, were very large, and .
the Fame pattiescalled In their Money loans from their
neighbors, and arc Allppeled to have held over their Bank
hale nets to t from the nee of the Street altogether.
as money WIIP previonely in good request at 6 19 ceat.
this movement contributed, in a measure), to tarn
the rate upward, and caused some feverishuess
in other Stocks then hrie,, New York Central,
the h orthn-est Stock.. Toledo, Rock Island and the St.
Paul Stocks were all lower at tho Second or Afternoon
Boards, and thereupon the bearish interest in the market
IMP apparently Increased, and au interesting time Is
kidfor ft r tomorrow. So far its Money is concerned, the
prebabilit3 is that at 7 per cent. the offerings will be edsi.
Ott onflt se me apprehension is felt that an artificial mea-
sure may be brought to bear upon the market by way of
especial teprl,el upon the \ aniterbilt party. who have
taken up Erie Stock.new no well as uld, with so mueh
ire, dom. If this should be attempted. the Brokers in
Railway S ocks generally might ho temporarily inconve-
nienced)' but we apprehend that particular
hutsparreferred to have all the money needful to curry

rpose of removing the great Railway scandal of—-
the day.

TheLatest Quotations from New York.
illyTelegraph I

strict),
tir
pqndololi & Co.. 11.thkero and BrokLem, No. td

Snuth stri.et, have recdred the following quota-
tions of Stock,. Irma New yore

!%1Alten /1. D!,A 12!., .- Gold, 1:1111t : TT. S. Pm. 1881.,1104
'OlllO, ; do. 5-20 ..1E431. 107..16.4: ; do. do. 11.17!,,U.Sit)Va ;
do. do. 075,0ir 111 S ;do do. !July, Irti3 lfrP4lolo6s¢; do
do. July, 11,67. l(os'Anleti!4..: do. 5d —lO 4q, 101510) do.

241 deldes. 105', 105'',; do. do. 3d rerr-s, 1105.3.jt,a405.1i:
New York Control. Ert.. 74; Read In 4 4dLL ; ffliehi-
uun Southern. 1104,; I:1(1,011nd t Rock

•, North W,.t, COM11101), 07; Do. preferred.
; 110!0; Fort Wltvue. 100.• . . .

March 11. 1869, 23-6 o'clock.—Gold, ; United States
Nixes l'" 1, 110'0. 1110:•te : I 4ilted States Fly, twenties, lime,

,A;0111119?,,, ; do. Ir6l. 117 ',Lor 107'6 ; do. 1165, 107.1 5:1-4108 ;.

do. July. lea). I(l6,lerq.',lotil: do. do. 1167. 1064il01101354; do.
Tenlortles„,llll4.ll/C.,: j;niteit

eel 106 ?I,R 11-)&'1--; .56:do third series.
' N. Y. Central. Frle• 76; Reading, 46'4

Michigan Southern, 90X; Cleveland and Pitt4hurgh.
Rock IPlnnd, 80;4: Northwest, l'ie.forred, Pauilir
Mail, 110,1e•

Markets by lrelegranb.
NEWIER, March 11.—Cotton firm at 25).g cents. Flour

dull; sales SAO barrels at 2040 cents decline,. State.
58 eso3sio L Ohio. $10(41$14; Western. 1138 8.503511
Bonthkro. orkosl4 75; California. $l2 613@;514. Wheat
dull. Corn dull, and 1(42 cents lower. Oats lower; sales
of 22,000 bushels Wontern, a3g8114. Beef quiet,' Pork
etendv at $24 Be Lard hears, at 14';®151,;:c.

:-DLDI).
FLETCHER.—On the 10thinst., Lansing Burrows, son

of Joshua8. and Sarah Ann Hatcher, aged 23 years, late
First Lieut. Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, are re-
spectfully invited toattend his inueral.from theresidenceof his parents near Ridge avenue and Twenth-ninth
street, North Penn village, onFriday, the 13thinstant, at
two o'clock.

To proceed to Glenwood Cemetery, . A.*

CILOTHINtits

. TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
The reputation of

JOHN W. ALBRIGHT ,

asa Coat Cutter ie withoutequal. Tho specialty of
ItILHARD IIUTTENBRACCH '

is Pqntaloon and Vest.Cultini.r„ for which he.' has,
an enviable -reputation: • •

As A good tittln Garment Is Cho groat do-
aideratum of the pulite,. the3i-':in _

by uivlriq them ail
mbs.to

•• MONEY TO AN V 11310 .I;NT LOANED ' UPON"n1)1,0,101,1)8, WATCHF,S. JEWELRY.
cLomiNo.4n,tt., t,.003*8

01.1) EBTABLIBIIEry LO ,tl ,l OFFICE:,
Cornorof 3

obird Lo an mb
d Oao

ard
kill 13tretti,Belw
.

•Iv, —DIAMONDS, WisTiniEtl, JEWELRY; GUNS:,
dze.,

YOU RALF:AT
ItI3fARRARLY I 11V 'PRICES.

re%A INt: ATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. GORYER
'I hied and Spruse streets. only one mare below the

I xth, ,nge. tt250,0e0 to loan in la ge or small amounts on
dill monde. silver plate. watches. Jewelry. and all geWXI4 of
V Oftke hours from H A. M. to.7 t. M. fir" Ritatr.
llehed for the last forty year,.. Advances made Li iortto
amounts at tholoweot marketrates. 3118,tirli


